Schinus terebinthifolius
LGMF626 KM510497 Alternaria sp. Sect. Alternata Alternaria sp. Sect. Alternata (Fig. 3S) -
LGMF692 KM510498 Alternaria sp. Sect. Alternata Alternaria sp. Sect. Alternata (Fig. 3S) -
LGMF713 KM510499 Bjerkandera sp. Bjerkandera centroamericana (Fig. 6S ) B. centroamericana was described after the publications of the cited paper [48] LGMF627 KM510503 Diaporthe sp.
Diaporthe sp. (Fig. 25S) -
LGMF653 KM510508 Diaporthe sp.
LGMF655
KM510505
Diaporthe sp.
LGMF657
KM510509
LGMF694
KM510507
LGMF701
KM510512
LGMF698
KM510513
Penicillium sp. Penicillium sp. section Citrina (Fig. 16S ) With ITS phylogenetic analysis, the isolate is identified at the section level Erratum Planta Med
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▶ Diaporthe sp. (Fig. 25S) -
JF767000
JF767007
Bipolaris sp.
Bipolaris sp. (Fig. 27S) -
JF766997
Phlebia sp.
Phlebia floridensis (Fig. 18S) With ITS phylogenetic analysis, the isolate was identified at the species level JF767001 Bipolaris sp.
JF766996
Colletotrichum sp. C. gloesporioides complex (Fig. 8S) With ITS phylogenetic analysis, the isolate is identified at the complex level JF767002 C. gloesporioides C. gloesporioides complex (Fig. 8S) With ITS phylogenetic analysis, the isolate is identified at the complex level
JF766993
JF766992
JF766991
Alternaria sp. Alternaria sp. Sect. Alternata (Fig. 3S) With ITS phylogenetic analysis, the isolate is identified at the section level JF766990 Alternaria sp. Alternaria sp. Sect. Alternata (Fig. 3S) With ITS phylogenetic analysis, the isolate is identified at the section level
JF767006
Colletotrichum sp. C. boninense complex (Fig. 8S) With ITS phylogenetic analysis, the isolate is identified at the complex level
JF767005
JF767004
Colletotrichum sp. C. gloesporioides complex (Fig. 8S) With ITS phylogenetic analysis, the isolate is identified at the complex level JF766988 Phyllosticta capitalensis Phyllosticta sp. (Fig. 19S ) P. paracapitalensis was described after the publication of this paper [38] , and using only the ITS sequence, it is not possible to differentiate this species from P. capitalensis
Sabicea cinerea

SNB-GSS10
KF164383
[57]
Baccharis trimera
PS6 KM925013
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens Bacillus sp. section Subtilis (Fig. 5S This document was downloaded for personal use only. Unauthorized distribution is strictly prohibited.
▶ 
